
- THE ClI'rIC.
TRE CATIIOLIC HERAI4D. searcbing ex.mination, oonferred the degree of Il. A. impons no fewe t ,4TheNewYak CUjo(ellealdisan xcedi~g ~ïv' ape. It 78 candidates. At the urnie time 79 pasied the third year examinat.,qchampions Dr. McGlynn, pitches int Mfr. Mlaine for flot keeping out af th Ars, t th en yer, uan xa hmiatin ycar; a h no therae abo

etmodern Babylon" whilce IlVictoria's jubilc vas going on," and bas a 300 writîî%gathemtcuaonxmitan Tatheo.etaa ivcolun ati mre f ivitaionta anau.i beanneedminled iththcracter of that college je noa pramoter of irreligion is anîply tettifîed by tkmost cnergetic tbrcats of wliat may happen ta lier if shie dotsn't se fac t that th tdns Y .C .ba ebrhitfoe w
and a handsome building of their own.

This is the beginning of it, nnd the continuation is like unto it: Is il flot lime ta avake ta a sense of ur gtcat ediational need, ald
IlThis is about the proper tinte ta issue wards of wmrning to the Sir srnliberal resolution Io Create aine real university in Nova Scotia?

Johns and Sir Tuppers who are scnding forth tîteir puissant admirais, Scoit trog 
$ct ne.oîg&ejaos ep lv v imi xsand Quiglcy, conquerors of fishing schooners-on their nîilsion of annoy. longýs this etinrrolgt jauskepaiv wms nextl.anc, ad wîo ookta nglnd or ounenace nd ssitane, f ncesaryfour institutions where there i. barely room for one, so lang must our*4l*eý tbc'se officiais be flot mistaken. Trhe American eagle is flot asîcepi educaionlsamfc the adatgswihte ant o et ad hormbi sstdet

lie is only in that stato of repose given by the consciousness af his strengtl ai odteavnae bchte angtA oeand a just cause, and vili exter.d bis wings at the right niamient." 
-We are told-"l Alas! îtat consolation %vould itlibe ta yout if, whlile IIOW TO 4 ILSORPl THE UNITED) STATES SURPILIS.England wcre bombarding New Y'ork and Baltimore, American armies wereaverrunnîng Canada, vhose vhole force it took ta vanquisli Gabriel Dumont WVhite most ai the great nations of the world are exerciuing gand bis band of bali.armed savages." their ingcnuity ta secure the mens ta mccl their fluancmal, obligations, ileTrulli is unacceptable ta spread-eagleisin, but the frequent ignorance of gaomument oi the Unaited States is anxious ta knaw what to do with ýmarne American jaurnals renders il possible that the Catholie Ilerald may rapidly accumulating surplus. The enormous var debt bas been sa redWreally believe what il says, and may not lcnow that the whole force employed that on June 131 il vas daown ta thirteen hundrcd million, after dcducuin the North-West in 1885, flot only ta aperate against Dumont, but ta the cash in the îreasury at that date. Only cleven huudred millions oîi~keep in check the Indians over a vast territory, vas under ç,ooo, General sum bears intereat, and the reduction, isy the redemption of outstandMiddleton's ovn flghting strength at Batoclie being oilly i75. Blut the securities, of thia remaining debt, is nov impassible until thé secur9wUnited States are sa eminently and campletely successful in their Indian mature. The surplus revenues for the next fiscal yn.r fram resetidadministration, that an American journal coutl not, af couée, bie suppoaed lionn wilI not be lees than ane hundred maillions af dollars, âpndsa'irr jmita imagine that the red man could leven possibly be troublesome to us. we flrst there will be na mens ai getting rid of tbis accumulation. Theaý

amr perbaps, howevcr, ta blame in affrantîng Anierican iournalismr by class- cipalian ai interest vould still leiîve a surplus af sixty millions, and objet.ing vYith it such a sheet as the Caholie Iferalil, ta which tbc fact that a fev tions would be likely to be made ta the government going into the n'utgiCanadian gentlemen have been the recipients ai Imperial honors, seemas ta and purcbasing bonds. The decrease ai the deht for eleen mntnîb of t4act likre a red rag ta a bull, and tu provoke tery unpleasant -toaringg, fiscal ycar vas $93,ooo,ooo, and as no iurther redraction, at present, is p%.pawing af the earth, and ioaniing at tRie mouth. sible, the question naturally arises as ta vhat is ta be doue vsth Ibis surplaVehement propagandism, ignorance and vulgarity generally foai an It is a malter that Congres. will have ta demI vith at its coming sessIc;intimate "inalgani; and reason, decency and good-breeding have fia appeal and in the meautime the Secretary ai the Treasury sates that his "Rta them. You cannat appeal irom Philip drunk ta Pbilip sober, wben concern is ta preserve the equilibrium of the nation's finances, soi thAt tk
Pb:,ip is neyer sober-always "Il h samie aId drunk." business and indusîrial interests ai the country shall not '>e dîsturbed urd1'ie vcntured last vcek ta bint nt the saundness ai the aid common-sense masures ci relief are sdopted."picc of advice ta people ta Ilmind their ovn business ;" we may nov The United States Congress bas, in this surplus, a mcml serions questirecali the old proverb, Ilthreatened folks ive lojg" But the annexatianusts ta deal with, ane affecting the vhole people; and vbatever masures e~and Monrae doctrinists are toc rabid tu pause and think wbether their views adaptcd, must look %veli ta tbc future. TRiere is a demand for the gndatmiqht flot be made mare palatable 1»' a tone ai conciliation than î>y iîî- wiedomr and financial ability, and vhetber Congres. vill be able ta suce.disguised bullying. 

fully meet the issue, is the burning question vith aur nciëhbors at bRie pieu.moment. It vill prove an important issue in bbe comimg sruggle for rkPresidency, and the leaders ai bath the grent political parties are even 3os
ONE COLLEGE FOR NOVA SCOTIA. prcparing ta autgeneral each atber by introatncing remdies in CogmnTRie closing for the holidays ai the last oi aur Nova Scotian calleges, that vilI meet tiepopular approval. It is mcml fartunate for the countyusuggests many tbougbts cnncerning their present condition andl thîcir future the present juncture, that thc 1rsident is a determined, prudent, and ,prospects. The niucb.debated question ai college consolidation naîurally roughly boncst mian. A man, vho, front the firut, bu& stuck ta bis Mfarces ibself upon aur attention. It niay well b.e doubted vbetber any that bis office was Ila public trust," and Who bas unfiucbingly acted upmamaunt ai saund argument could lead tu an imimediate adoption ai the bis duty, regardless vbetbcr bis actions advanced tRie interests cf bis poWiprinciple of University confederation. And yet fia tboughtiul person ca cal pirty or flot. He bas vetoed aIl bills that had the élightest laapdclose bis cyes ta tbe fact that multiplicity af smaI! colleges is the banc ai attempted raids on the surplus in tRie treasury, (notably the arears cf lishigber education in Ibis province. The meigre resources ai iost of these sions' bill), and Congress, knoving vhat they have to expect from; hi., silinstitutions prccludes the passibility of their lever baving anytbing more than nov hardly atten'pt ta pass any but beneficial masures. A surplus amethe cquipment afisecandary schools. And yet tbey go an froni year ta year, a dangerons thîng for a gaverfiment ta have ta dehl vitb. UlItra patzkýcangratulaîing themeelves on any trifling addition to their revenue ; pointing Congressmen and Senatars vbo believe in Ilthe aId flag and an approjritri m ph nuy ta sl gb ly ncr ase gr dua in ti t; atb rin am îl cr î b ion," would, if they could, secure bbe passage of Ibeir pet sc bem es, ww ~of ccmfort froni a camparison wvith ather little institutions, whose pulse is as ounds ranid l ves tr ive the u l s w gt ane tre sur plu tatb upcesi tR

feeble as Ibeir ovn ; hoping that same day a sudden accession f ealtRi wilî find an seles.t Ghivo etbeiutsrade sai(cor rour plus quetion w
place thern a neck ahead ai their flcighbors.sonbseletatereiestsfco.Vrou 

asbveei *
But, granting tbc addition ai Ibis haped.iar money, wil money make pared ta reduace the surplus, and anc of the mast feasible and necessaqtbcm real, grawn-up universitiesi There iii in Ibis province, with its four emanated iram the Han. Sai. Tilden, the noted dcmocratic: lea.ler, 'bhundrcd and flfty thousand inhabitants, the material, for anly anc ufliversity vas so shamnefully deirauded out ai thie Presidency. Almost the lait pabiworthy cf the naine. By material ire nican, above aIl things, students. Retter tîlat ie wraîe vas an appeal ta bi& cauntrymen ta place the cmit Same people appear ta think that bbc existence ai efficient instruction and oi the country in a state af perfect defence. He aima shoved tRie nececomplete apparatus wilI give ta a hundred students the advantages aio a fora formidable navy, and ure httesrlsrveuscudntb eunivcrsî:y course. No greater mistake cauld be made. Thie broadening, forergi advntaes tbuda ve noa te cutin sudch ae star H is soiut

strenglbening, carrecting influence ai real university lite as it exists at the fhaeg th esvl ae suet e n o empian tae dielare oaf péiez viul t
great seats oi Rearning, cannot be eujoyed by a small nuruber ot stuidentstathsustmesaieurn 

tc blansa e.~vst
especially if bheir vision is baundcd by the social and intellectual hosizon ai tharoughly prepared for var. Hi. advice has had much weight and C»a small cammunity. greis vriii likcly vote large sums for these purposes ; but even this wll 10Tva causes, it seems ta us, bave niilitaîed against the union of aur prove -an adequabe remedy for Uic rapidly increaming surplus. Il il faimstruggling little colleges inta anc great pravincial university-an institution propcsed ta divide the surplus amaungst tRie several States in thie Union; sila which Nova Scotians could point with pride and thankfulucss..a anheonyttRebnatopedmliniirveauhabrimposeinstitution vbich wauld send out mnen and scbolars. One ai thetis m ants, and in inumerable allier ways; but stili thc surplus vill out ktsectarian prejudice. Nov what can it be claimed that the eesainydavned, and no effectuai remcdy bas yet been proposed. Wc thick vesetI have ta do vih a iberal educatian ? Is there a Presbytcrian solutin k men aisuef r ei ta wip cule i surlus and thass tal v ài tue
af tbE 471Ri proposition, an Episéopalian interpretation cf Sophocles, a commn teft u egbrwiei u Iti ,m iegaiyt
flapîist resolution of forces, a Metbadist use for tRie binomial tbcorem? i But longings and strivingi ai a very prominent man.perbaps there is a secret icar that free inzercourse among students ai The lion. James G. BRamne bas just landed ini England, bent it is ngd asdufferent denominatians wili rub off the angularities ai sectarian habits ai a crusade in lrcland, witb thie express abject ai capturing Uitihe "ateithought and sentiment. Then we say by aIl that is libcral and 1amn l et the U'nited States. It bas been binted that if be could contrive ta get hi*.Uic tude îs h ve s cli nte caur e. W bav met very few m n a co l self arrested in Ireland fr m aking incendiary speech e, bis chances 0< ti

thot sparent ae auinter cras. W aemtvr e e h o Presidency in the next electian would b. asured ; and if our noeigiiThe second cause ai opposition ta caîtege consolidation may be callcd lonboueetM.Bae li rbble tRial ahe soudrloplus.huslnear-sigbtedness. People do flot sc p Re enearest college. If tRie>'ln rul ihasrlsobscrved closely the movements cf educaia acivity abraad, they wouldhave clearer ideas as ta the différence between a aîniverhity and a scbool. Lord I.crne was tbrovn frein bis horse on Constitution HUJI, ilt
Witbaut lcaking beycnd the barders ai Canada Rierself, tRie> would sec atîending tRie Queen on bier way la thie Abbey. 'ne MLarquis vu lotToronto University, an inctuion vRiich thae other day, after the usual injured.


